
EMERGENCY

MEDICAL

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE  
MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM

Please call us if you have any questions.
Membership Services: (541) 387-5213
Hood River County FireMed
PO Box 27 • Hood River, OR 97031

Dear Hood River County and Mosier Residents,

We’ve all had a tough year of changes and challenges. Hopefully everything will stabilize and we will all be able 
to hold on to our “peace-of-mind.”

We all fear unforeseen emergencies when life is in danger and costs seem unbelievably high. But now you can be secure 
and well protected from high emergency ambulance costs by becoming FireMed members… in fact your membership 
protects your whole family.

The Hood River, Parkdale and Cascade Locks Fire Departments provide the ambulance 
services to all of Hood River County and Mosier. We, as the Fire Chiefs of those 
agencies, need your support for the Hood River County FireMed ambulance membership 
program. FireMed helps save lives and save money…for everyone in our communities.

FireMed an incredible value. For only $50 per year, your whole family is fully 
protected from any unforeseen emergency ambulance costs. Your insurance may not 
cover all of your expenses and without FireMed you might find yourself paying up 
to $1500 for one ambulance ride.

But you don’t have to worry! Being a FireMed member means you are totally 
covered…for one small fee, for one full year and yes, for your whole family.

You are supporting our whole community. Your membership fee goes directly 
into supporting the emergency ambulance service in our area. It means we can hire 
great people, invest in the best technologies and most importantly…we can save 
hundreds of lives each year. Thank you for making it possible by joining.

Don’t risk your life or your money. Times are tough enough without unforeseen 
expenses…so invest in your own safety and security.

You can help us. If you have already renewed your membership, please pass this 
information along. Encourage your friends and neighbors to join FireMed.

Thank you,

 
Devon Wells, Chief 
Hood River Fire Department

Mike McCafferty, Chief 
Parkdale Fire District

Jeff Pricher, Chief 
Cascade Locks Fire/EMS

Hood River County FireMed:
FireMed is the lifesaving emergency 
ambulance membership program of:
 Hood River Fire Department
 Parkdale Fire District
 Cascade Locks Fire/EMS
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  Ambulance Transport Cost 
currently up to $1500

  FireMed Membership Fee 
only $50/year

Ambulance 
costs are  
rising…

Your Insurance May Not Cover All 
Emergency Ambulance Costs
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